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About

B 1egan worVing in the industr9 in 8JGG after an insIiring meeting with Aohn Qal-
liano whilst still at Kniversit9. B have 1een Pattern Cutting and Tailoring for luLur9 
la1els such as jleLander Mc4ueen,yur1err9 brdem,Aasmine Ei Milo, yr9ce danice 
jime, Maurice Sedwell (Savile Row), Hussein Chala9an, Ro1ert Car9 Williams and 
other designers and comIanies such as French Connection. Bn conOunction with 
this freelancing eLIerience, B undertooV a |-9ear IuIillage at Savile Row under 
the guidance of Professor jndrew RamrooI, a Master yesIoVe Tailor whilst also 
worVing at Prada.
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jleLander Mc4ueen yr9ce Eanice jime Harrods

Maurice Sedwell Savile Row NetxiL N9lander Couture Prada QrouI

Experience

jleLander Mc4ueen 0 Aan 5‘8/ - Now

Aan X8/ to current time freelancing Couture Tailor’ Machinist for jUb6jN-
EbR MC4KbbN
C2KTKRb
Euties involves worVing in the couture deIartment assisting Iattern 
cutters and other
machinist to get read9 garments read9 for catwalV shows and pttings. 
WorVing on high end
couture Iieces

Tailor/Pattern cutter for Nylander Couture
N9lander Couture 0 Ma9 5‘‘G - Now

jugY 8Z to current time freelancing Tailor ’SamIle Machinist bREbM
Sewing toiles, sealing samIles and develoIment samIles for pttings and 
for the factor9. Bnvolved in worVing with the team to get collections read9 
for Uondon fashion weeV. MaVing garment alterations for their Ma9fair 
shoI for various clientele including made to measure tailoring. 
Aul9 Y8Z to current time freelancing Tailor ’SamIle Machinist AKUBbN MjC-
E2NjUE
Womenswear Tailor.
Aune X8Z to current time freelancing Tailor’ Machinist for yKRybRR–
Euties involves worVing with the Menswear design develoIment deIart-
ment. jt their head o&ce.�
Aan X8/ to current time freelancing Couture Tailor’ Machinist for jUb6jN-
EbR MC4KbbN C2KTKRb
Euties involves worVing in the couture deIartment assisting Iattern 
cutters and other machinist to get read9 garments read9 for catwalV 
shows and pttings. WorVing on high end couture Iieces �
Ma9 X‘G to current time Eesigner’Pattern Cutter for some of these com-
Ianies 1elow N–UjNEbR C2KTKRb 
AW jNEbRS2N,MjR– kjTRjNT'2K, UjNDBN,EbSBEbRjTj, PbTBT 
TRByb,QbNTUbMjN y– C2NEKCT,yjkbR and yRj– , RjUPH UjKRbN
WorVing with various clients and comIanies mainl9 Kk and worldwide 
doing pttings, alterations and yesIoVe Tailoring. B also create designs, 
Iattern 1locVs, toiles and sealed samIles for menYs, womenYs wear 
and childrenYs wear Iieces. 2ther resIonsi1ilities include administration 
worV sourcing fa1ric and trimmings for small and mass Iroduction.

NetxiL 0 Aun 5‘58 - SeI 5‘58

Aune 5‘58’SeIt 5‘58 NbTFUB6 THb WBTCHbR Cutter involved in Tailoring 
from the designers sVetches, involved with Pattern cutting and sewing 
uI toiles, samIles, Iroduction runs and involved in ptting the IrinciIal 
actors.
Ma9’Aune 5‘58 3 HbTD Production3 THb NbDbRS - Cutter for Uadies,Mens 
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and childrenswear
Bnvolved in Iattern cutting toiling and samIles for plm and tv, for Hy2, 
worVing with the
designer Michele ClaIton (Qames of Thrones for the TD series The Nevers 
and a new plm�
called PeriIheral.

Bespoke Womenswear and Menswear Tailor
Harrods 0 Eec 5‘8Z - Eec 5‘5‘

WorVing on a multitude of la1els such as blle Saa1, Fendi, yalman, Uouis 
Duitton ,Mui Mui, bmilio Pucci, Dalentino, Missoni, 2scar Ee Ua Renta 
,Qucci, Stella McCartne9, A Mendel, Dictoria yecVham ,jVris etc..

Studio Manager / Tailor Pattern cutter
yr9ce Eanice jime 0 Fe1 5‘‘Z - Ma9 5‘‘G

WorVing for a luLur9 1rand designer la1el his duties were to create vari-
ous toiles, sealed samIles " Iattern 1locVs mainl9 made in card read9 for 
Iroduction from designer sVetches. He was also resIonsi1le to ensure 
sourcing the suita1le fa1ric, trimmings, comIanies, machinists " tools 
etc for 1esIoVe, made to measure " read9 to wear clients. He has also 
1een involved in worVing with CjE Uectra Modaris D/R5, Irogramme, 
jdode PhotoshoI and jdode Bllustrator.

Tailor
Maurice Sedwell Savile Row 0 Fe1 5‘‘| - Fe1 5‘‘G

WorVing under the Master Tailor (jndrew RamrooI) honoured with a 
IrofessorshiI of Tailoring from
the Kniversit9 of the jrts. B am learning traditional 1esIoVe tailoring. The 
training covers 1oth men s
and womenswear and is an ongoing IroOect as he is one of m9 mentors 
also.

Menswear and Womenswear Tailor
Prada QrouI 0 Eec 5‘‘‘ - jIr 5‘‘

Euties involve maVing various hand and machine alterations on a wide 
range of read9 to wear garments Ilus attending pttings and sewing one 
o  Iieces  for various DBP clients such as Madonna " Claudia Schi er 
for Prada " also the sister comIan9  Miu Miu " when necessar9 1eing 
involved in the maVing uI Irocess of the made to measure service for 
suits and OacVets.

Education & Training

8JJ8 - 8JJ University of Essex
EiIloma, Fashion teLtiles


